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Entered at the Postoffice at Butler is

second-clcsss matter.

WEDNESDAY,

MEETING OF THE REPUBLI-
CAN COUNTY COMMITTEE.

The members of the Republican

County Committee are hereby request-

ed to meet in Butler on Tuesday,

March 4, ISB4, at 1 o'clock P. M., for

the purpose of fixing the dates for

holding the primary elections required

to be h,eld in the county this year, and

for the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may properly come before the

Committee. By order
JAMES BABR,

Chairman Co. Com.
Butler, Feb. 5, 'B4.

WE regret to be unable to insert

this week the proceedings of the Worn*

ana' Christian Temperance Union, at

the meeting held last week. They

came to our office ho late on Monday

evening as to prevent their appearance

this week. They will appear in our

next issue.

WK do not know the amount of truth

there is in the report that certain Re-

publicans bad a private meeting in

this place, on Monday night of last

week, and slated a county ticket to be

voted for at the primary election. But

if true the Republican voters of this

county are to be congratulated that

such workers have shown their hand
so soon. Such things have been done

heretofore, but they will be very dam-

aging to all persons or candidates en-

gaged in them at present.

CARE should be taken in mailing mat-

ter. The law does not allow printed
and written matter to be sent in the

same package. Ifyou send printed

matter, such as cards or posters, you
cannot put in same any letter or bill,
but must send the bill, or any written

matter, under a separate envelope

Last week one ofour citizens was arrest-
ed for not knowing the post office
laws on this subject. But few in fact
are so informed,and are therefore liable
to get into trouble.

The Committee Meeting.

It is generally regretted that the
meeting of our County Committee was
fixed at so distant a date as March 4.
Almost all the surrounding conntie
have already had their County Com-
mittee meetings and fixed the time for
their primary election. In this Con-

gressional district, in both Mercer and
Crawford counties, the County Com-
mittees have met and acted. In both
but one primary was determined upon;

in Mercer on April 7, and in Crawford
on April 8, at which both the county
tickets and the delegates to the State
Convention from each are to be chosen.
In neither of them was it even intimat-
ed that the* old Committee could or

should select the State or National
delegates. In no county in fact have
we seen such a claim made for present

county committees. The State rule,
which they have all approved of, is so

expressly against any other than the
Republican voters of a county choosing

Its delegates, that in no county yet
heard from has there been any attempt
or desire to break the rule.

MEAUVILLF. is now lighted by elec-
tricity, of which its people are very

proud. Butler is lighted by the?moon.

Crawford County.

The Republican County Committee
of Crawford county met in Meadville
last week and fixed April 8, for a pri-
mary, for all purposes. The Commit-
tee also took action relative to the
manner of choosing the delegates to
the National Convention from this Con-
gressional district. The first provision
of the National rule was the one favor,

ed, to wit: by a district Convention,
composed of the three counties of
Crawford, Mercer and Butler. They
resolved, that at their primary on April
8 to elect five delegates or conferees!
to meet with Butler and Mercer coun"
ties and elect the two National dele-
gates. This is the true plan if it can

be carried out. Rut Mercer has ex-

pressed her preference for the second
branch or provision of the National
rule, to wit: the choosing of the Na-
tional delegates by tho State delegates
from the district at the State* Conven*
tion. How is Mercer to co-operalo
with Crawford and Butler? Then, any
district Convention or Conference
growing out of a Convention of dele-
gates, will have to meet between the
Bth and the 16th days of April, the
the latter being the date of the State
Convention. This will require active
work between those dates, even ifMer-
cer co-operated, and if our County
Committee at its coming meeting
agreed with Crawford and fixed our
primary at a date early enough to have
delegates elected by a district Conven-
tion. The mode of selecting delegates
to the coming National Convention is
exciting much interest and attention

in every State, and while the matter
has got a little mixed in this Congres-
sional district, yet it will be too bad if
so strong a Blaine district fails to have
her dolegates to the Chicago Conven-
tion chosen in his favor and directly,
from the people. We direct the atten-
tion ofour Crawford County friends to
this vifiw of the case.

THE Masonic Lodge of this place
ofrgraphed st'o.<)o to the relief of the

flood sufferers of the Ohio river.

ELECTION OF STATE DELE-
GATES.

Correction of Another Attempt to

Mislead the Republicans of
Butler County.

The Eagle of last week contains the
boldest attempt yet made to deceive

the Republicans of this county. In

an article written by Mr. Thomas Rob-

iuson, and headed "How shall our

delegate.- be chosen," occurs the fol-

lowing relative to the matter of State

Delegates:
"Thus it will be seen that there is

no rule binding us on the subject. The
matter then seems to be one of prud-
ence on the part of the Committee?

By "the Committee" is meant the
present County Committee; and the
subject meant is the one of delegates
to State Conventions. It is positive-
ly asserted, it will be noticed, that there
is no rule in this county on that sub-

ject. And this statement is made in

the face of the fuct that the rule on the

subject was adopted as late as last

year. It would be charity to suppose

he had forgotten the proceedings of last

year's county committee. But that

cannot be plead in this case?the time

is too short since the the rule was

adopted. Itis said that "liars ought

to have good memories," and this case

rather illustrates the truth of that say-

ing. While Mr. Robinson has a good
memory, and is apparently of sound
mind, yet it is well known that his

memory has failed him some times.

It failed him the first and only time,
the Republican party of this county

ever committed a trust to his hands.

He forget all about his pledges and

promises to the people when he voted
in the Legislature to repeal the "Ton-

natre Tax law" on the Pennsylvania
Railroad. Were he out among the In-

dians they would dub him something
like this: "The-Man-Who-Was-Not-
Afraid-to-Forget-His-Promises." He
has forgotten a great many things in

fact. But there is one thing he never

forgets, and that is himself. He lately
would have forgotten that there were

any delegates to be elected and now

forgets there was a rule in our county

providing for the manner in which dele-

gates to Republican State Conventions
must b« chosen. And the CITIZEN call-
ing the attention of the voters of the

party to the rule is what provoked
him, and finally drove him to deny
there was such a rule. This was no

"boss" business on our part, but a sim-
ple and honest duty we owed the party,
which we noticed he was trying to de-
ceive, all along, on a right too that had
been obtained for the people after a

long struggle against secret committee
practices. Tbey have the right and a

rule, on the subject, granted them by

the State Conventions and Committees
of 1882, and approved by the County

Committee of this county on May 12,

1883.
And here is the evidence. We copy

the proceedings of the Republican Co.
Committee of May 12, 1883, when it

met to make the call for the primary
of last year, as follows :

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETIN®.

Pursuant to notice the members of the
Republican County Committee for this
county assembled in the Court House
on Saturday last. A majority of the
Committee were present. The Com-
mittee came to order at the request of
Mr. Walker, who, before doing any
further business, stated to the Commit-
tee that in the interest of harmony he
desired toresign his position as Chair-
man of the Committee. Dr. Rumber-
ger then stated that he regarded him-
self but as a temporary Chairman and
claimed no further rights than as such.
Both gentlemen having thus resigned
on motion of C. M. Brown, Esq., of
Harrihville, James Stephenson, of Sum-
mit twp., was unanimously chosen
Chairman of the Committee for the bal-
ance of the term. S. W. McCollough,
of Fairview twp., was on motion
chosen Secretary.

On motion, the time for holding the

primary election for this year watt fix-
ed for Saturday the 2d day of June,
commencing at 2 o'clock p. M.

On motion, the rule? adopted by the
Pet üblican State Conventions of last
year, in regard to the election of dele-
gates to State Conventions, be approv-
ed by this Committee.

On motion, the Senatorial delegate
for this county be conceded Armstrong
county.

On motion, the Return Judges be
directed to meet at the court house on
the Monday following the primaries
being Monday June 4, at 1 o'clock P.

M., to count up the votes and declare
the result.

The rule adopted last spring, requir-
ing the Chairman of the Co. Commit-
tee to have blanks for holding the pri-
mary prepared and sent to the differ-
ent districts, was recognized and the
Chairman to perform that duty.

S. W. MCCOLLOUGH, Sec'y.
CALL FOB REPUBLICAN PBIMARY ELEC-

TION AND COUNTY CONVENTION.

In obedience to above the Republi-
cans of Butler county are requested to
meet at the regular place of holding the
elections in each borough and town-
ship on the first Saturday, (2d) of
June, to select one candidate for Dis-
trict Attorney and one candidate for
County Surveyor; also two delegates
to the State Convention; also one per-
son for return judge from each voting
precinct, the same to meet at the Court
House the following Monday (4th) to
count the vote and transact any other
business that may come before them.

J AS. STEPHEN*)*, Chairman.
S. W. MCCOLLOUGH, Sec'y.
The rules adopted by the Republi-

can State Conventions of last year pro-
vided that said delegates must be

chosen "as members of Assembly are
nominated in any county." We nom-
inate in this county by popular vote,
and hence delegates must be chosen
in the same manner.

?The weather of the present month
hag so far been almost a repetition of
February of last year. On the Kith of
February, the murcury stood at
seventy-two %bor&

STATE POLITICS.
Fayette Republicans.

From Commercial-Gazette.]

USIONTOWN, PA, Feb. 10.?The
Fayette county Republican Commit-
tee met here yesterday to fix a time for
holding the County Convention to elect
delegates to the State Convention, Bad
also to consider a method of choosing
delegates to the Chicago Convention.
It was decided to hold the primary
elections on Saturday, March 8, and
the County Convention March 10.

Resolutions were adopted without dis-
senting votes providing that a popular
district convention should be held to
elect two delegates from the Twenty-
first Congressional district to the Chi-
cago Convention. The Chairman and
Secretary of the County Convention
were authorized to confer by corres-
pondence with the committees of West-
moreland and Greene, with a view of
carrying into effect the plan of a popu-
lar district delegate convention. Ad-

vices received here from Waynesburg
are that the Greene County Commit-
tee, which met Saturday, also decided
in favor ot a district convention. It is

thought that Westmoreland will also
agree.

Pennsylvania's Preference.

In spite of the fact that Mr. Blaine is
not a candidate for President his name
will not down. It has appeared in

nearly all of the Republican County
meetings held in this State during the
present week.

The County Committee of Indiana
county met on Monday, and the report
says that "eight-tenths of the Repub-
licans of the county are for Mr.
Blaine/' The Committee of Bradford
met on the same day and the account
of the proceedings savs that "on a call
of members it expressed itself at the
ratio of eight to one for Blaine." The
Committee of Bedford met on Tues-
day, and an informal vote was taken
for Presidential preference, showing 15
for Blaine, 1 tor Edmunds, 1 for Lin-
coln, 1 for Logan and 2 having no
choice. In Huntingdon county the
Journal is making a personal canvass,
which shows an almost unanimous
sentiment for Blaine.

These are the chief indications which
have thus far been given. They are
worth noting as expressions of popu-
lar opinion.? Phila. Press.

Washington County Republicans
Will Follow National Com-

mittee Rules.

WASHINGTON, PA., Feb. 11. ?The
Republican Vigilance Committee for
Washington county met. here to-day.
They fixed upon Monday, March JO,
as the time for holding a convention to
elect delegates to the State Convention.
As this is the last meeting of the pres-
ent committee, a vote of thanks was
tendered to the efficient chairman,
Treasurer Hill. His lieutenants were
also given a send-off. The following
was adopted:

Resolved, First?That we believe
the two delegates to which this Con-
gressional district is entitled in the Re-
publican National Convention should
be elected by a separate popular dele-
gate convention held within the dis-
trict, as provided for in the rule adopt-
ed by the National Committee.

Second?That we endorse the steps
already taken by the chairman of this
committee to arrange with the com-
mittees of Beaver and Lawrence coun-
ties for the holding of such a conven-
tion, and we hereby authorize him to
take such further steps, in co-operation
with them, as may be necessary to per-
fect all arrangements therefore, which
he will report to the County Conven-
tion this day called.

Republicans of Greene County.

From Philadelphia J're«a.|

WAYNESBORO, Feb. 10?.The Re-
publican Committee of (ireene County
mat here yesterday There was a fair
representation from the townships. Sat-
urday, March 29, was fixed upon as
the time for the election of delegates to
the County Convention, which will
convene the Monday following. Be-
side the choosing of delegates to the
State Convention it was decided to
nominate a candidate for county com*

tuissioner, auditor and a full county
ticket. The six or seven candidates
were present at the delegates' meeting
and agreed among themselves to closo
their canvass at that time. At the
County Convention conferees will
doubtless be elected to confer with con-
ferees from Fayette and Westmore-
land counties, and choose delegates to
the Natioual Convention, the two
connties named having signified their
willingness to agree to such an arrange-
ment.

delegates must be admit ed and Quay !
knows it. The only question for the 1
Republicans to decide is how thet-e i
delegates shall be selected in the dis- i
tricts.? Philadelphia Ttine**.

Prospect ''Haps."

The members of the Lu'heran
Church donated their pas-tor, G. W.
Critchlow, some usefui presents, not

Ion? since.

Selecting the District Delegates.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania
are reminded that but little uiore than
sixty days will elapse before the meet-
ing of the State Convention. In that
comparatively short time delegates to
the State Convention must be chosen
and some decision reached relative to
the selection of district delegates to the
National Convention to meet at Chi-
cago in June. The latter subject is of
special importance, and if the Republi-
cans ofthe State do not wish to be mis-
represented at Chicago they cannot act
too promptly nor too effectively.

Fortunately for themselves they
haye fair earning thus early of what is
to be attempted at the State Conven-
tion Colonel Quay has spoken, and
what Quay has said Quay will do his
best to carry out. There is no doubt
about his position at all. He is for
Arthur for President, and he wants
the district delegates chosen at the
State Convention in the hope that by
usual methods of the boss politicians
he can manipulate the convention se-
lections in such a manner as to be able
to put a gelid Arthur delegation in his
pocket, to be delivered at Chicago as
one man, after the old-fasblonod boss
method. That is what Col. Quay pro-
poses to do, and there need be nobody
deceived about the matter, unless he
wants to be deceived.

There is one way by which the Re-
| publicans of the State can beat Colonel

Quay's little game and be sure that it
{is beaten. That is by selecting the
I district delegates themselves and in-

I structing them in advance of the State
Convention. They need pay no at-
tention to Qnay's suggestion that such
selection would not be according to the
party rulen. Quay was talking for
Quay then and Knew bt vyas bluffing.
If there is one thing that has bee:; es-
tablished beyond question by past na-

I tioiw»i conventions

Ralston & Shaw have imported a
ear load of No. 1 wheat, which they
will convert into flour for their patrons.

The young folks have been enjoying
themselves in various ways this winter.

Of late they have been to dauces at
McClvmond's, Shanor's, Marshall's,
and Harmoov.

You y ung meD, tliat plauDed that
visit to the top oi the bill a Tuesday
night were pretty quiet about it, but
"what is planned in secrecy shall be

revealed in the brigbest of light." All
right boys, go again.

Bob, really it is too bad you did not
accept the old lady's proffer to talk
with her on.?

Mr. Robert McKinney is quite a
theologian. He has peculiar opinions
about the original sin. Ask him to
give his views, for they furnish food
for thought.

Does anyone know who wrote the

letters to those two gents? They are
worth reading.

Victor Kiddle has great faith in
Ground-hog Day. He says it is
owing to the "hog's 1 ' doings if we have
any summer at all.

The people of this '"neck of woods"

have very little sympathy for the so-
ciety quarrel in Washington. Just
why the chief men of this nation, with

their wives, should be quarreling about
who is the best woman, or prettiest,
or who should wear the costliest out-
fit, is something so full of simplicity
that it is hard to understand.

ARCANUM.

That Adams Barn Fire.

MESSRS. EDS: ?A paragraph in your
issue of the inst., in relation to the
burning of Miss Nancy Adams'barn is
incorrect. First, it, (the bain) was
no! near Templetou Station, P. &. W.
R. R., but teas near Brownsdale. You
stated that it is supposed that the barn
was ignited by a spark from a careless
nephew's pipe. As lam the nephew
in question I take the necessary steps
to disabuse you. The report started
in Mr. Perry inquiring if Wm. Ritchie,
?Jr., had seen young Adams smoking
as he (Ritchie) was going to Mr
Perry's, past the barn for a load of hay.
Ritchie, Jr , replied that he hadn't seen
young Adams at all. A certain party

heard the question and reported that
yourg Bill Ritchie said that he had
seen Joe Adams coming out of the
barn smoking just before the fire,
whereas Ritchie wasn't there and did
not say it. Ann that I have qot been
near the barn for 30 days, Miss Adams
herself is ready to take au affidavit on
it. And that, I wasn't nearer the barn

than the store, Miss Adams and Willie
Hamilton are credible witnesses.

I remain
W. J. AOAMB.

Brownsdale, Butler county, Pa.
Dr. Wheeler : s Lecture.

Dr. Wheeler's lecture in the M- E.
Church of this place, last Friday even-

ing, on the subject of "Our Mother
Tongue" was the most instructive de-
livered here this season, lie traced
the rise and progress of the English
language, and showed that from
its rapid spread it would soon be the
language used in business the world
over. With the spread of the English
language goes the establishment of
the Christian religion, and when both
generally prevail there will be a high-
er and better civilization in all lands
and among all people.

CIM6EKL4NP?KELLY?Feb. 7th, 1884,
by Rev. IJ. G. Dotjds, Sir. J. 11. Cumberland,
of Middletown, Pa., and Miss Verliuda Kelly,
of West Sunbury, Pa.

CHRI3TLEY?CHRISTIK?Feb. 4, ISB4, by
Rev. S. Williams, Mr. Walter 8, Christley.of
Grand Junction, C01.,1t0 Miss Effie C. Cliri*-
tie, of North Hope, Butler couniy, Pa.

ROSS?ACKER?Jan. 15, 1884, by Kev. J. W.
Schwartz, of Worthington, Pa., Mr. Joseph
G. Ross, of Craigsville, Armstrong county,
and Miss Ida J. Acker, of Sarversville this
county.

SAY?KNOX ?On Feb. 5, 1884, by John
Kelly, Esq., of Bruin this county, Mr. George
Say and Miss B. Kno*,of Parker township

\u25a0 ? T \u25a0 1 . .'Ji'U'-g jl-a

l>i:tTHS.

HILLMAX?On Feb. <!, ISBI, in Prospect, Effie
Maria Hillman, in the fiftn year of her age.

RUSSELL?In Fairview township, this county,
Feb. 13, 1884, after a brief illness, Maud,
daughter of Mr. W. G. Russell, in the t>th
year of her age.

SIfEAKLFY?Near Petrolia, this county, on
Feb. 9, }SB4, Mr Heanry B. Sheakley, aged
72 years.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.^
(AM. FEES PAYABLE TN ADVANCE.)
We are authorized to announce the

following persons as candidates at the
coming Republican primaries, for the
offices under which their name 3 appear.

COL NTY COM MISSIONELT.

A. d HUTCH ISOX,
Of Centre township.

S. DUFF, of Winfleld township,
R UDOLPH BARN HART,

OfLancaster (formerly Fairview) tp.
JOHN BLACK,

Of Butler Borough.
A CARD.

To the Republican voters of Butler
County:

I do not intend to do a great deal of

canvassing, hoping that you will con-
sider my case with the rest of the can-
cidates. RUDOLPH BARN HART.

WHITESTOWN, Feb. 15, 1884.
EDS. ClTlZEN':?Please announce the

name of Alex'r Stewart, Esq., of
Connoquenessing twp., as a candidate
for the office of County Commissioner,
subject to the Republican nomination,

And oblige.
MANY CITIZENS.

REUTSTER AND KEtiORDEJJ.

LEWIS WO LFOB I),
Of Cherry Township.

JAMES RANKIN,
Of Penn township.

JTOR TREASURER.

ISAAC A. DAVIDSON.
Of Slipperyrock township.

JOHN O. COULTER,
Of Clay Township.

APCHITECTA *3.M.BARTBERGIr? I
i A (98 LIBERTY ST. \u25a0

CAIN i
Health and Happiness.|

COAS OTHERS I<\u25a0V&CTIAF £? HAVEDOKL I
Are your Kidneys disordered?!

' Kidney Wort brought uue froiu iry A -t E
were, after 1 liad been given up t y 13 best uoct« r* m K
Detroit." M. W. L>tv< raujc, MecLamc, loma,Mich. \u25a0

Are your nerves vrerk? E
"Kldntv ffoit cured mu fi m »>?:

6c., after I was not expected to live. lira. Si ILB.I
Goodwin, JCd. i hristian Monitor Cleveliuiti, O. H

Have you Bright's Disease?
-Kidney Wort eared me when my water was just

I
like

«
halt and then like blovxJ."

Frant Wilson, Peabody, Muss.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"Kidney-W«.rt i-tlienmst successful remedy 1 have

cTtr used. Gives ahuost immediate relief."
,

Dr. PhillipC. iiallou, Monkton, \t.

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Kidney-Wort me of chronic Livor Diseases

after I praved to die."
.

IKnryWard, late Col. 6Xlr>'at. Guard, N.Y.

Is your Back lame and aching?
*«#Cidney-Wort. (1 battle) cured me when I wasso

lame I had to roll out of bed."
C. M. Tallwage, Milwaukee, Wk

Hnve you Kidney Disease?
\u2666?Kidney-TV ort made mo sound inliver and kidney*

after years of unsuco ?wful d(X*torinsr. Its worth
$lO a box."-Sam* 1 Hodges, WUham»to%vn t West Va.

Are you Constipated?
??Kidney-Wort causes easy evacuations and cured

me after 14 ytara use of other medicines."
Nelson Fau-chdd, bt. Albans Vt.

!

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney-Wort has done better than any other

remedy I liavo ever used in my practice."
Dr. K. K. Clark, South Hero, V t.

Are you Bilious?
'?Kidnev-W'urt has done me more g« «od than any

other remedy I tver taken."

iMrs.
J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat. Oregon-

Are you tormented with Piles?
'*Kidncy-Wortp<TMaw«*»if/j/ cured me of blet-diiiff

piles. Dr. w. C. Kune recommended it to mo."
Geo. U. Hurst, Cashier M. U»oik, Myeivtown, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
? Kidney Wort cured me. after i was Riven up to

die by i)liTiician°and I had suffered thirtv year-. '
: KlUldjfe Miucolm, West Batii, ilium.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wort cured me of peculiar troubles of

several yiars (Handing. Manyfriends use and praise
it." Mrs. H. Lamoreaui, Isle Lu Motto, Vt.

If you would Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Take

IBJk.I a3k aa* J 1 i

THE BLOOD CIEANSIW.

This porou9 plaster is I
absolutely the 6csf over Jkmode, combining tlio | B MHMMvirtues of hops with iU I A
gums, balsams and ex- i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

tracts. Its power is wonderful in curing diseases where
other plasters simply relieve. Crick in the Back and
Neck, l*aininthe Side or Limbs, Stiff Joints and Muscles,
Kidney Troubles, Khe':ioatism. Neuralgia, Sore Chest,
Affections of the Heart and Liver, and allpains or aches

iin any part cured instantly by the Hop Piaster. |ar Try
a A it. Pricecents or live for SI.OO.
|L KJL IWH P" Mailed on receipt of price. .Sold by

_
_ all druggists and country stores.Cy Hop I'lastrr fV/m/xxn»,

W bV Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

"OTForcon; tipation, ofapjietite and diseases of th»
bowels take Ilawley'i Stomach and LiverPills. 85 cents.

Tell the children to cut out and save the comic
silhouette pictures as they appear from issue to

issue. They will be pleased with tho collection.

This space is owned by

ULACKWELL'S BULL.

Of conrso we mean the famous animal appanin#
ou the label of every Keuuiue package of Black
well's Bull Durham Hmokinir Tobacco. Every
deiiler keeps this, the bfMi Smoking' Tobacco made.
Ncne Kenuiue without trade-mark of the Bull.

nnmnnnmnmnnnmnnmnmi

Witherspoon Institute.
The Spring Term willopen on Monday. March 17,
ISHJ.
P. S. Bancroft. A. M,. i. C. Tintsman, A.

M., and Miss Carrie McCandless,
Will devute ilikir whole tmif, »s herelgfore. to (lie
work of the Academic aii(| li)termed(ate Depart
ments of the Hehool. Kspeeial attention will be
KlVt'tl to

BOOK-KEEPING.
Excellent facilities are afforded for instructions in
Music and Drawing.

For assistance in securing board or rooms, or
for any further information, apply to I'. H. Ban-
croft or .J C. Tintsman. Butler. Pa.

febao-it

DAOEM,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Keeps constantly on hand a complete stock ol

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
COLD, SILVER AND STEEL

LEH-
Of all Kinds and prieca.

Jewelery and Silverplatcd Ware

jofthe very best q'l ility. Everything warrant-
ed just us reprc-cn ed and fold at the low-

est cash price.

Fiii« IVatcli licpairfris a Spee-

One equire S?oul!i of D.jmoud, Vain Bti.nl
BUTLER, PA.

ItOiMl \OIiCOH.
To Supervisors and all interested.

The following Road Petitions have been pre-
sented and continued ni si and will be present-
to Court ton cxntirin&tion absolutely on Wed-
nesday, the.r >th day of March, 1881, no excep-
tions being filed.

Xo. 2, March Term, 1 \u25a0<?>.'!. Road in Fairview
township to lead from the farm of John Hemp-
hills, where the Butler and Milleistown road
crosses said farm to the farm of Obeijiah Barn-
hart where Millerstown and Buena Vista road

(crosses said farm, Viewers report the probable
cost of making said road at -r 1 l/i, to be borne by
the township, except the bridges over to the
two branches of Buffalo creek; and give dam-
ages of Jp'-'O to Robert McGarvey's heirsj and
s.'so to Andrew Barnhart's heirs.

Xo. 3, March Term, 1883. Road in Butler
township to lead from Borland farm on lower
Harmony road to the upper Harmony road at
or near the farm of Keifer, Viewers estimate
the probable cost of making mad at three hun-
dred dollars, to be borne by the township.

Xo. 4, Sept. Tt riu, l yS3. Road in Adams
and adjoining townships for a road to lead from
the public road west of the .Station at (.'ijllery
Junction to the public road kuoty'n as the
Evansburg road at or near where the private
road of George Marbnrgher intersects *aid
Evansburg road.

Xo. lf», March Term, 1 883. Road in Marion
to vacate change and supply, begining at a
road called the Auandale and llarrisville road,
near the crossing of tl*e 8. »V A. R. R., laid out
by order of Court at No. 4, I>er. Session, 18.81,
and same confirmed at June, 1882. No dam-
ages assessed; probable cost of making road
estimated by Viewers at SIOO.

BI TLKR COUNTY SS:

Certified from the Record this 11th day of
February, 1854.

W. li. DODIW,
OJwk

! List of Collectors for the Year 1884.
Adams tp. A J Fleming.

! Allegheny twp
| Butifr twp Joseph Henchberger.
i Buffal i twp Wtu. H Carson,
i B adv twp. Johu MAII

Oot.cor i twp. J H rv\ W.ck.
Cie.' tie-Id twp J B Mcbivit.
Cherry twp. Jnnns Gilchrist,
Cranberry twp, T<>bia» Meeder,
Clay twp. Samuel Mi-Cad.
Centre twp, Walter Evans.
Clinton twp James H I.eve.
Connnqneuestung twp J W Brandon
Donegal twp, Cfcai'lee Divener
Fauview twp. Daniel G McLaughlin
Forward twp. Fred B*lt;e.

i Franklin twp, Henry Defter.
I Jackson twp. Fred Zeiiner.

Ji Hereon twp. David Wallet,
j Lancaster twp. George Bieber

; Mercer twp. Wra M Cowan.
: Muddycreek twp. Calvin McClymonds.

I Middlesex twp. J B Fulton.
! Marion twp. W A Gilmore.
\ Oakland twp James Thornbertf.

Peun twp W J Bertou.
Parker twp G J Kepler
Summit twp. Henry Baldauff.
Slipperyrock twp. Thos Mtllin,
Venango twp Henry Stalker
Washington twp John Clark.
Winfieldtwp. John Crooksliauks.
Worth twp. J M Davis.

BOROUGHS.

Butler, Thomas Nipgle.
Onterville. Edward Malerny.
Evans City. K. A White.
Fairview, 8 U Templetou
Harmville, Wra Brown
Harmony, Enoch Knox.
Karns City. E W Jewell.
Millcrstown. Jacob Frederick
Pctrolia, M Dailey.
Poitersvile,
Prospect, W R Riddle-
Saxon burg, E F MuJer
Bunbury, David Stewart
Zelienople, George King.

List of Applicant* for Licenie.
The following applications have been (tied in

the office of the Clerk of Courts which will be
presented for action on Friday March 7th, 1.*84.

BOBOL'GH OK HCTLKR.

Leonard Nicholas, Tavern.
Henry Eiteniniller, "

J. J. Feidler "

Charles Boyle "

A. Lowry
"

"

G. W. Campbell "

John 8. McCrea Restaurant
Samuel Sykes
Neal Blailey "

Joseph Smith "

Gabriel Kohler "

Kearns A Miller Merchant
Jordan Eyth
Jacob Si George Reiber '*

Patterson A Borland "

PF.TBOMA BOKOUOU.
\V. H. Jellison Tavern
James L. Clark "

J B Dougherty "

W H King "

Wm. Faber Restaurant.
ZELIENOPLE.

Charles Stoker Tavern
Frederick Strohecker "

James Oesterling "

George H. Stahl "

ITABMOXY.

Samuel Biam Tavern
Jacob Shelly "

Henry Leice Merchant
Jacob Ei'ilen "

Alu-js Aegerter Restauraut,

MILLKRSTOWX BOBOIUH

John Dolan Tavern.
A. Hoeh
B J Forquer
Dean Campbell "

J nines t'egau, Restaurant.
SAXOXBt RO.

Joseph Knhnft-idcr, Tavern.
HGMuder "

Francis Laube "

KAKXS CITT.
W. A. R. Page, Tavern
Henry Keasev "

Mrs. Jennie Duprev "

EVANS CITY

William Duncau Tavern.
John N. Miller
II W Stokey "

HII.LIARDS.
J. Scott Wilson, Merchant.
W. J. Adams "

J. W. Higgins "

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
John Scott. Tayeru,

COAI.TOWH.
James T Wilson, Merchaut.

SLIPPERYBOCK.
W S Kiester, Tavern.

COYLFSVILLE.
M J Mcßride, Tavern.

CLEARFIELD TOWNSHIP.
Bridget Gattins, Tavern.

CONCORD TOWNSHIP.

John A Harding, Tavern.
PORTKBSVILLE BOROIOH.

Sidney Schontz.
SAXON STATION.

Frank Kicholtz,,Tavern.
GREAT BELT.

Michael Shields, Tavern.
DF.LANO, (Winfield twp.)

Lewis Weidhas, Tavern.
LANCASTER TOWNSHIP.

Wm. Wahl, Tavern.
JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

Jacob Feidler, Jf., T^vefn.
t'.VI.LKKV Jt'.NCTIOJI.

F C Meeder. Tavern.
L>ONEGAL TOWNSHIP.

Philip Brady, Tavern.
BUKNA VIBTA.

H C Miller, Tavern.
BALD RIDGE.

John A Richey,nTavern.
HERMAN STATION.

Smith, Tavern.
PETERSVILLR.

K E Goehring, T«v«tn.
AXANDALB.

J II Kelly, Tavern.
BUTLER COCNTY S8:
Certified from the Record this Ifith day of

February, I*B4. W. B. DODDB, Clerk.

WidowN' AppralMeiucnm.
The following Appraisements of iiersonal

property and real estate set apart for the l>ene-
l|t of the widows of Decedents have be<*n tiled
in the oftjee of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
of Butler county, Pa., in acoordanoe with the
act of the Assembly April 14, 18ti7.
Mrs. Jennie Hemphill, widow of

Aliram Hemohill
Mrs. Mary Ann fleer widow of Henry

Deer 122 30
Mrs. Margaret Leonard widow of J. B.
? Leonard 300 00
Mrs. Salotna Osterman widow ot Jos*|ih

Ostermau 300 00
Margaret Schmerker widow of Jacub J.

Sehmerker .100 00
Mrs. Muraaret Stokey widow of 11.

Stokey .100 00
MrjCaroline \Vise widow of Leonard

Wise 293
Allpersons interested HI the above appraise-

ments will take notice that the above will be
presented to the Orphans' < ourt on Wednes-
day the ">th day of March 1884 and no excep-
tions being tiled, they will b« confirmed abso-
lutely. BT THE COCRT

W. B. IM)DDS,
Clerk Orphans' Court.

BUTLBR COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co,

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sis.
GK C. ROESSING, PEISID*NT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TREASURER.
11. C. IIEINEMAN, SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS :
J. L. Pnrvls, E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, fJ. W. Burktiart,
A. Trontman, Henderson Oliver,
(4. C. Roessinjt, F B. MeMillin,
Dr. W. lrvm, j N. Weitatel,
A. B. Rhodes, H. C. Heinemui.

JAS. M'JUNKIN, (3en. Ae't
BUTJjE.R

Dr. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
Alt work peitalnlug to the profession execut-

ed in the neatest manner.
Specialties Gold Filling,aud PulnleM Ex-

traetion of Teeth, Vitalized Air administered.
Office Opposite Lowry House, Main Street.

Office open daily, except Wednesdays and

Thursdays. Communications by mall receive
prompt »»te«it wn.

A CA. R I).
1

I take tbitt opportunity to tbauk u v fr »- L< .>. , <?! rth» ir i ic-a
patronage hince I started in the nu. rtaaliU fa ?* fl* ItX

Having taken iuy son, J. Henry Troutman, into partnership wi'l continue tbe

DBY GOODS and CARPETS
Basinet under the firm name of

A. TROUTMAN & SON,
MAIM HTRFKT, IH TI.F.K, PA.

January 31st, 1884.

A. TROI TMAH
o

Thanking frienda and tbe public tor the liberal patronage extended to tbe Ist«
firm, we respectfully solicits continuance of the same.

A. TROUTMAN,
J HENRY TRorTMAN.

Butler, January 31et, 1*34.

HENRY BIEHLSCO,
luyile Attention to Tlaelr Large Amarfaeat of

Stoves. '

A6RICOLTDR/T. IMP.'EHENTS.
REMINGTON CLIPPER PLOW.

THE AMERICAN FKUIT EVAPORATOR,

IMP'D KELLER GRAIN, SEED & FRTILIZING DRILL.

GRATE FRONTS, TILE SEWER PIPE.
TOLEDO and I. X. L. PUMPS,

POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY,
FINE CARVERS, RAZORS,

LIBRARY LAMPS,

HALLLAMPS,
STAND LAMPS.

Winfield's "GOOD ENOUGH" 5 and 10 gallon Oil Cans with
Pump, it cannot be excelled for cleanliness.

ROOFINGE AND SPOUTINQ DON 2 TO ORD2R.

Large Assortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Henry Biehl A Co., Butler, Pa*

4
*

WHERE TO BUY HENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

At the Store of tbe undersigned, the acknowledge! teller ia

CARPETS, CLOTHING

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
We wish to *ay to the'tradethi* fall that we linve a la'?r a.ln, r- «t «tn«k of C
Clothing,

HATS AND CAPS,
ami Gents' Farnitfcia* Gw* than ever

RtittEMßfcft WE HAVE nE LARGEST STO K

The LATEST STYLES, ta- LOWEST PRICED. We hav * I V"? rt"m

the Cheapest to the Best ma le.

1> A. II KCK,
The Leading One Price Clothier and Gents' Outfitte**,

£nd DOOR. DT}FF^Y'S BLOCK BT3TLER, PA.

CHRIS- STOCK,
Denier in

STOVES, TIN-WARE UNO GENERAL HOUSEIEEPIIG GOODS.
Agent for Bradlej's well-known Stove-*, Ran*e» an.! H-ater* Ro-rflnr. »w«t

injjdone on short notice. Store on Muu St.. corner of

nor 2*e3-lj.

. 1

Ml,OOu Offered In Premlota* for ( aaiwilaii at JWalr ?»* l*K

trie! Fairs lor Cropo fraa

CIBLEY S TESTED «EEDS.
all Climates, J For all S»il.«, Plaxth.

Kriar aara tmted roa TrraLrrr E*«ar rwrr*:. in TOMB «sor*»a MB
CAlilOOl K AMD run I to»T or v aeri.itai a. riu» i» hi. mm «tr>« siu isto

... rt|. r raaauaarrut-anim-HiaiM FT JiJfiW 11HKttW|i4


